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Dermatoglyphics in Medical Disorders, Blanka 
Schaurnann and Milton Alter. New York, 
Springer- Verlag, 1976. (258 pp) 
This well-written, highly readable treat ise is 
divided into six chapters. The first five chapters 
deal with an extensively detailed discussion of 
embryogenesis and genetics of epidermal ridges, 
methods of recording dermatoglyphics, dermato-
glyphic configurations, congenital malformations 
ofthe dermatoglyphic pattern , and flexion creases. 
The sixth, and longest , chapter deals with an in-
depth review of the dermatoglyphics of individual 
disorders. These include congenital malformations 
of the hands and feet, the autosomal trisomies, sex 
chromosomal anomalies, structural chromosome 
aberrations, and single gene disorders. A cursory 
discussion of the effects of vira l disease (rubella 
embryopathy) and the leukemias on dermato-
glyphics is a lso presented . 
In a word, this is a superb book . Although each 
chapter is written on the structure of a literature 
review. the extensive personal experience of these 
two authors is readily detectable and lends an 
informal nature to the style. The bibliography at 
the end of each chapter is lengthy and up to date. 
The introductory chapters are so detailed that one 
is able to perform and read dermatoglyphics in a 
simple, almost cookbook fashion without prior ex-
perience. 
For dermatologists, this book will have its 
greatest appeal to those who are in terested in and 
occasiona lly see patients with genetic syndromes. 
In addition, the book is strongly recommended as a 
standard primer to anyone with an interest in 
clinical genetics. 
J oseph Alper, M.D. 
Providence, Rhode Island 
Fron tiers of Matrix Biology. Vol. 2, Adipose Tis-
sue: Lipids and the Intracellula r Matrix. L. 
Robert (series ed.); L. Robert and A. M. Rob-
ert (volume eds). S. Karger AG, Basel, 1976. 
(156 pp; $35 .00) 
This monograph contains a collection of papers 
that were presented at a symposium in Creteil, 
France, and that deal with the lipids of the adipose 
or the connective t issue in health and disease. 
Adipose and/or connective tissue have been the 
target of intensive research in recent years, and 
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hence, any publication focusing on this important 
aspect of biology is always welcome. In this re-
spect, the monograph justilles its publication. 
However, in a monograph of this type, one expects 
a thorough but concise and critical review of the 
subject matter under discussion. Unfortunately, 
except for several papers, this aspect has been 
totally neglected. The monograph is simply the 
proceedings of a symposium withou t any general 
discussion. Some papers are full of unnecessary 
experimental details and a few papers do not have 
summary or concluding remarks; in consequence, 
the interpretation of t he results which are scat-
tered within the text, lose much significance. 
In a few tables (particularly in the a rt icle by 
Jacotot) the unit of measurement has not been 
clearly and correctly stated. For example, in Table 
II (p. 68), total cholesterol of aorta and sponge 
tissue h as been expressed as mg per 100 mi. In the 
paper by Blazy and co-workers on cutaneous lip-
ids, they have stated on p. 80 that "cholesterol 
esters a re lar gely produced by sebaceous glands. 
whereas free sterols are derived from the epider-
mis." Many studies contradict this statement. 
Presently. it is generally agreed that cholesterol 
esters are the product of the keratinizing epider-
mis. Further, t he statement "the esterified to free 
cholesterol ratio is unity in surface lipids" is inac-
curate. A high proportion of esterified cholesterol 
in the surface lipids has been am ply demon-
strated. The authors should have mentioned the 
presence of plant sterols (,8-sitosterol. campes-
terol, a,nd stigmasterol) in the human skin surface 
lipids. 
Despite these deficiencies, the monograph sum-
marizes the works of investigators studying the 
important biologic role of adipose and/or connec-
tive tissue in normal a nd in the pathologic states 
in humans. The monograph will be useful to the 
investigator s or to t hose who are interested in the 
biology of adipose and connective tissues in health 
and disease. It may not be of any significant value 
to clinical dermatologists or to studen ts and 
trainees in clinical dermatology. 
Ashim K. Bhattacharyya, Ph.D. 
New Orleans , Louisiana 
Zur Immunpathologie der Neurodermitis consti-
tutionalis, Brunello Wuthrich, M.D. Bern/ 
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Stuttgart/Wien, Hans Huber Verlag, 1975. 
(175 pp) 
This book presents necessary and important 
field work in atopic dermatitis conducted in a rela-
tively large series of patients (174). The data gath-
ered would have made, in condensed form, an 
excellent original article but the attempt to en-
large it to a monograph was not quite successful. 
The book is organized with an introductory sec-
tion dealing with terminology, clinical features, a 
survey of more recent findings, and various hy-
potheses on the etiology of atopic dermatitis. The 
main part presents an analysis of the author's own 
investigations. 
Much space is devoted to the elaboration of 
known clinical data. The hard core of the work 
consists of data on levels of immunoglobulins and 
a number of serum proteins. IgE levels, as deter-
mined by the RIST and RAST techniques, are 
carefully analyzed and correlated to severity and 
course of the disease and other parameters such as 
eosinophil count. Complement C3 levels are found 
significantly lower than normal, levels of al-anti-
trypsin and of ceruloplasmin are higher than nor-
mal. Surprisingly, few studies of cellular immu-
nity wer e conducted. The discussion leaves much 
to be desired regarding the possible role ofT-cell 
defects in the pathogenesis of this disease. 
In the whole, the usefulness of this book is im-
paired by the lengthy presentation. There is a 
disproportion between an abundance of quotations 
and a lack of persona] approach and styling. 
P. Fritsch, M.D. 
R. Kalkbrenner, M.D. 
Innsbruck, Austria 
Steroid Therapy, Daniel Azarnoff, M.D. W. B. 
Saunders Company, Philadelphia, 1975. (340 
pp; $14.50 in U.SA. , $15.40 in Canada ) 
As so often in a book of this nature, this compr e-
hensive review of steroid therapy suffers from 
some duplication, especially in the selected review 
of clinical complications of corticosteroid therapy 
which is superficial and superfluous in view of the 
detailed review of individual complications in sub-
sequent chapters. 
There are some strange contradictions in the 
text, but one finds the various currently held 
opinions well laid out though with, perhaps, some 
lack of critical analysis, the latter being left to t he 
reader. 
In the dermatologic field, the only mention of 
systemic steroid therapy comes as an aside in the 
section on ocular diseases, in the controversial 
statement that "ocular pemphigus responds to cor-
ticosteroids," while exfoliative erythrodermia, 
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pemphigoid, and pemphigus vulgaris received no 
mention. 
In the section on topical corticosteroids, no men-
tion is made of tinea incognito nor of the current 
anxieties over growth suppression in children, al-
though this is mentioned superficially in the chap-
ter on asthma and then with reference to systemic 
steroid treatment. 
The case for the treatment of idiopathic throm-
bocytopenic purpura by systemic steroids receives 
only a superficial mention in the pediatric chapter 
and no mention under hematology. 
Despite these criticisms, this is a valuable book 
with several excellent chapters, notably that on 
the treatment of collagen vascular disorders. It 
has a feast of over 1,500 references, a random 
sample of which was found to be accurate, and an 
index which could not be faulted. It is easy to read 
and well presented, and the index renders it an 
excellent source book for all those who use sys-
temic or topical corticosteroids. 
It should be in every dermatologic library where 
its value will be predominantly to the clinical 
postgraduate dennatologist , although the under-
graduate would fmd it a very useful source for 
references and current opinions. 
C. F . H. Vickers, M.D., F .R.C.P. 
Liverpool, England 
Dermatological Photobiology: Clinical and Ex-
perimental Aspects. I. A. Magnus. M.D. 
Blackwell Scientific Publications, Oxford/ 
London/Edinburgh/Melbourne. Distributed in 
the U.S.A. by J . B. Lippincott Company 
Philadelphia, 1976. (292 pages. $31 .00) 
"This book is intended primarily as an 
elementary introduction to photobiology 
for dermatologists, physicians, and pa-
thologists." (Preface) 
In 276 pages the author covers, in a very orderly 
and succinct manner, the greater part of photobiol-
ogy of human skin. leading from physics through 
photochemistry, light sources, and detectors, to 
clinical aspects, which occupy two-thirds of the 
book. The style is easy to read, even chatty. How-
ever, the text is very compressed and for a very 
large amount of fundamental data the reader is 
referred elsewhere. As a result, parts of the book 
read more like a review of the literature than an 
"elementary introduction to photobiology." 
The chapters on physics, optics, and reactions 
between radiation and matter are presented more 
as a shorthand summary and assume some grasp 
of the basic sciences. It is in the physical and 
mathematical foundations of photobiology that 
